
   May 6 & 7, 2023

Debunked: Crowd or Disciple

1. A crowd ___________________; a participant ___________________. 

 A crowd is __________________________________________; a participant is __________________

 ____________________________.                                               Matthew 4:25-5:2 | Matthew 9:36 | Matthew 7:27       

2. The Crowds are amazed at what Jesus ___________________________: The Disciples are amazed at 

 what Jesus ____________________________.  

 The Crowds are amazed when they look at _________________________; The Disciples are amazed 

 when they look at ________________________.                                                                         Matthew 7:28-29

3. Disciples build their lives upon ____________________________________________.

4. The promises of God for disciples of Jesus: 

2 Peter 1:3-4 | Psalm 23:1 | Matthew 11:28-29 | I John 1:9 | I Corinthians 2:16 | Romans 8:1 | James 1:5 

2 Corinthians 12:9 | Joshua 1:9 | Philippians 4:19 | Matthew 19:26 | 2 Corinthians 3:17 | 2 Corinthians 3:18 

| Philippians 4:13 | Isaiah 26:3 | John 10:10 | John 15:11 | John 7:38 | John 16:33 | Matthew 28:20

 2 Corinthians 1:20   
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Monday    Matthew 4:25-5:2
Reflect: What is the difference between the commitment level of the crowd and a disciple?  
Where do you see yourself now, in the crowd watching the Sermon on the Mount being taught, 
or as a disciple, being equipped by knowing Jesus to live a godly life?  Explain
Prayer:  Holy and perfect God, show me where my character does not align with the teaching of 
Jesus.  Practice silent listening and journal what you sense God saying to you. 

Tuesday           John 10:10 | John 15:11/John 7:28 | John 16:33 | Matthew 28:20
Reflect: There are a number of promises in the Bible for those who choose to follow Jesus. What 
kind of teacher can promise such things? Why would a hearer trust such a person? 
Prayer: God, I trust you. Help me to trust you more. 

Wednesday         Psalm 23:1 | Matthew 11:28-29 | I John 1:9
Reflect: Write out each passage in your journal. Meditate upon, internalize, and select at least 
one passage to reflect upon all day long. Write out what the selected passage means to you in 
your own words.     
Prayer: Prayerfully read Ephesians 3:14-2, being mindful of everyone who will be taking their 
next step in our Mother’s Day worship services. Pray for who you are going to invite.          

Thursday                I Corinthians 2:16 | Romans 8:1 | James 1:5
Reflect: Write out each passage in your journal. Meditate upon, internalize, and select at least 
one passage to reflect upon all day long. Write out what the selected passage means to you in 
your own words.     
Prayer: Prayerfully read Ephesians 3:14-2, being mindful of everyone who will be taking their 
next step in our Mother’s Day worship services.  Pray for who you are going to invite.          

Friday                 2 Corinthians 12:9 | Joshua 1:9 | Philippians 4:19
Reflect: Write out each passage in your journal. Meditate upon, internalize, and select at least 
one passage to reflect upon all day long.  Write out what the selected passage means to you in 
your own words.     
Prayer: Prayerfully read Ephesians 3:14-2, being mindful of everyone who will be taking their 
next step in our Mother’s Day worship services. Pray for who you are going to invite.          

Saturday           Matthew 19:26 | 2 Corinthians 3:17-18 | Philippians 4:13
Reflect: Write out each passage in your journal. Meditate upon, internalize, and select at least 
one passage to reflect upon all day long.  Write out what the selected passage means to you in 
your own words. Are you ready to become a disciple? Are you ready to be baptized? Please visit  
pathway.church/baptism
Prayer: Prayerfully read Ephesians 3:14-21, being mindful of everyone who will be taking their 
next step in our Mother’s Day worship services. Pray for who you are going to invite.      

Sunday                Psalm 139:13-14
Reflect: Name the mother figures in your life who have shaped and molded you. What do you 
admire, respect, and appreciate about them? 
Prayer: Creator, designer, and lover of my soul, thank you for my mother, who carried and birthed 
me. Thank you, as well, for the women who have loved, taught, and nurtured me over the course 
of my journey on this earth.     


